
 

  Attachment B 

 
 
Alpine Responsibility Code 
 
 
Please ensure all guests participating in the ski day event have read, reviewed and 
understand the Alpine Responsibility Code prior to arriving at Osler Bluff Ski Club.  
 
There are elements of risk that common sense and personal awareness can help reduce.  
Regardless of how you decide to use the slopes, always show courtesy to others.  Please 
adhere to the code listed below and share with others the responsibility for a safe outdoor 
experience.  
 
1. Always stay in control.  You must be able to stop in order to avoid other people or 
objects. 
 
2. People ahead of you have the right of way.  It is your responsibility to avoid them.  
 
3. Do not stop where you obstruct a trail or are not visible from above. 
 
4. Before starting downhill or merging onto a trail, look uphill and yield to others. 
 
5. If you are involved in or witness a collision or accident, you must remain at the scene 
and identify yourself to Ski Patrol.  
 
6. Always use proper devices to help prevent runaway equipment 
 
7. Observe and obey all posted signs and warnings. 
 
8. Keep off closed trails and closed areas. 
 
9. You must not use lifts or terrain if your ability is impaired through use of alcohol or 
drugs. 
 
10. You must have sufficient physical dexterity, ability and knowledge to safely load, ride, 
and unload lifts.  If in doubt, ask the lift attendant. 
 
Know the Code – Be safety Conscious  
 
It is your responsibility! 
 

 

 

 


	Transportation:
	Bus        Arrival Time ___________     Departure Time ______________
	Car
	Main Clubhouse      Orchard Lodge        Brown Bag            Upper Chalet
	Food and Beverage Requirements:
	Food line                Guest Pays    or   Run a Tab
	Guest picks up and pays for lift ticket at ticket window
	Guest picks up lift ticket at window and designee pays at 1:30 p.m.
	Designee picks up lift tickets, distributes from a registration table; pays at 1:30 p.m.
	Designee to pick up tickets and distribute to group/bus leaders; pays at 1:30 p.m.
	**Waivers (each guest must sign a coloured waiver prior to receiving a lift ticket)**
	We would like to have the Terrain Park available for our group*   Yes      No
	Yes    No
	Alpine Responsibility Code



